
Imagining
Digital

Catechesis



Some General Info

With the uncertainty presented
by Covid-19, many schools and
parishes will need to consider a
virtual approach to catechesis
for the coming school year.



The Good News

Blended models, though new,
may prove to be a great way to
evangelize more families and
meet them where they are.



The need for the parish "voice"

Simpling distributing textbooks and requiring families
to complete them at home may be necessary in
certain circumstances. 

If you can help it, attempt to engage in other ways.
The voice of the parish is important in the lives of our
families.
 



Questions to
Consider



Do I...
Consider the following questions before you begin

to imagine your virtual catechetical program.

Question 1: What challenges would online
catechesis bring for the families I serve?

Question 2: What challenges would online
catechesis bring for me as the PCL/DRE? How
tech savvy am I? Do I have someone gifted in this
area to assist? Can we afford to hire someone?

Question 3: What frequency would we require engagement
from our students? What parameters would the program
include? (Weekly video sessions? Monthly? Monthly on line
and quarterly in person? Will these digital sessions be live or
recorded?)

Answer 1:

Answer 2:

Answer 3:



Things to Consider

Internet
 & 

Computer 
access for all?

Frequency
 of

 meetings

Live 
or 

Recorded?

Who 
teaches?

*Keep in mind, your standard
catechist may not be versed
in technology, and this truly

requires someone tech savvy.

I recommend one tech savvy
catechists teaching an entire

grade level online.
(6 people total gr. 1-6)

Which 
platforms?

(Google
Classrom,

Flipgrid, Parish
Website)

Accountability Budget



Internet Access
Do all of my families have access to the internet and
a computer regularly? Many should now because of
school, however this may not be the case.

Be cognizant in scheduling live session times, that
they are not all at the same time, as this would
require a device for each child.



Frequency of Meeting
Live or Recorded?
How frequently is reasonable to require students to "log on"
or meet? Shorter weekly meetings?  Longer monthly
sessions? Monthly sessions with short weekly video or text
work in between? Monthly online sessions with quarterly in-
person sessions? 

Will your sessions be live on a platform like Zoom or Google
meet? Or will they be pre-recorded using a site like FlipGrid
(15 minute videos) or on your phone and uploaded to your
parish website or Google classroom?



Before you begin creating this program, you'll need to
decide who teaches is, and how many catechists are
required based on the model and frequency you're aiming
for.

I reccommend one catechist teaching the entire grade level
(numbers won't matter online as much, though depending
on safe environment protocols you may need some parent
volunteers on the zoom sessions). Keep in mind, this person
must be EXTREMELY tech literate.

Identifying
Catechists



Platform, Accountability and Budget

Which platform will you use? Google Classroom? Parish Website for posting?
Flipgrid? A mix of all?

How will you check "attendance" and "completion"? Who will do this (PCLS?
Catechists?)  How will you address families that don't complete the program?

What is your budget for a program like this? You'll still need textbooks, you may
choose to prepare a package with necessary supplies for lessons planned and
projects or crafts. Will you be able to execute the technology management side
of this or will you need to hire someone? 




